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YOUNG WOMAN SUICIDES.

Despondency Over Being Jilted
to Be Reason.

Corvnllls, Ore., July 2S.
bright and popular

Vera nidenour swallowed carbolic
acid with suicidal Intent at 5 o'clock
last night and died three hours later
In terrible agony at her homo In Big
Elk. southwest of here. She gradu-
ated In Juno from the Corvallls pub-
lic school. A note she left explained
she did not wish to live longer. It is
believed her sweetheart was untrue

MURDERER CAPTURED

Rough Rider Wanted In Kansas City
Located In Sund City.

Seattle. July 2S. Frank Dell, alias
James Redmond, wanted In Kansas
City for the murder of Miss Such-mant-

on December S, 1S97, was ar-
rested here today. He admits l.e is
the man wanted, but denies tho mur-
der. He served with distinction in
Koosevelt's Rough Riders in tho Cu-

ban campaign, but did not return
with his regiment in order to .void
arrest, as his identity had become,
known to the Missouri authorities.
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and Reporters and Which Contain
No New3.

Siiokane, July 28 This nioriiliiB

tho Spokesman-Revie- lssuod a fohl-e- r

containing a statement In lelatlon
to the strike, but no nows. It also
contained a rehash of its grievances
against the International Typograph-

ical Union,
The type was set by me eunur

and reporters. No later eumou oi
the paper will be is mou toaay.

No peace nogoilatlons are under
way both sides stubbornly adhering
to the policy of having Its own way.

The greatest incoiiveniuiiin
the situation entails la to the pub-

lishers of the BiMikosman-Bevlow- .

Tho town is not suffering from a
lack of uews, as the Spokane Press
Is publishing morning and evening
editions, thus filling Ike laid-Strik-

Called Off.

Spokane. July i'H. --The local Typo-graphic-

Union bus received a tele-
gram from International President
James M. Lynch, at Indianapolis,

them to return to worlt
under the new scale.

No asttlsmsnt In Sight.
Spokane, July 28 Tho conditions

i.n,n ,v I'rcaldeut Lynch, and
upon wmcn a roium u w
printers was conditioned, are not be-- n

MidiiPfi and there Is now no
nnnwt .or a settlenient. No

today of the Spokesman-Revie- and
Chronicle.

OF BIC

IN PENDLETON

Building Activity of tho City is

Subject to Uncertain Source

of Supply.

SITUATION REVIEWED OY

PENDLETON CONTRACTOR.

Today Weston Yard Cannot Sup-

ply the Demand Pendleton Will

Need Five Million Next Year-M- ust

Have Independent Supply for

Her Needs.

Pendleton. July 2S.-(- To the Udl-tor-

Pendleton Is "up agalnsl It,"
on the brick question. Then Is not
a lmlf carload of building brick In
the city this evening and only ono
piece of n brlckluliig crow Is nt
work The brick yard at Woslon,
upon which Pendleton lias depended
for her supply for building material
for the past 15 jears. has not a car-

load or brick ou hand, and It appears
thai the demand for brick has out-

grown the capacity of this yard.
Pendleton, recogtilxliig tho super-

ior quality of the clay at Weston, lias
paid more for lho brick from that
place than they were really worth.
Recognizing the Impossibility or se-

curing enough brick. to supply lho de
mand here, Pendleton will look to
another source tor In let next car.

Along the line of the O. R. & N..

In the Blue Mountains, are immense
bedH of tho lltiest' brick and potlor'-- i

clay known to the coast, and Pen-

dleton will be obliged to utilise It for
her supply next year. It Is a

rail that Pendleton docs not
delay In providing herself with build-

ing innleiliil, when she Is In need
or II.

Ah a rough estimate, Pendleton
will use between four ami II vo million
bilck next season. There aro sev-

eral buildings coiiteinplnled which
would now bo under way If lho Rup-pl-

or brick had been ceitaln this
season. If tho city cannot depend on

Weston, other means of supplying
the urgent demand will bo found.
The building activity ot tho city can-

not be subject to such '"'MrUiln
sources or supply. umi.ni'.ii-

CORBETT VAS VERY WEALTHY.

Inventory of Estate Amounts to $2,-C- 2

1,538.

Portland. J'b' oxwulora
()f the estate of the late

V II Corbett today llled with tho
prolml'o lho Inventory of tho
Appraisers. The total estate amount

to $2.2l.ft:i8.

Spring Wheat Poor.
Washing!'"'. 28.-- Tho w eol,l

condition tHiefro. teport says
wlwnt l generally uufuvora--

X "... ..i. u-- nvi.r ti, northern por- -

lion, wlilcit Is th- - heavy spring whe-.- t

region.

Chlago Wheat.
Chicago, July 28.-W- lieat opened

78, closed at 77.
M ILITARY PROTECTION.

judiciary aupported by tht execu-

tive In Kentuoky.

Cynthia. Ky-- , Julr "i"
tolacalled

Jott-Whlt- e caso was
morning tho dofonso tl ed a prayer

continuance of the case,
diluting the presenc e of the ml .Ua

created a feeling tending to uiijuat
nnence the mluds the

o v e r i u le d the pVaye. and court Js--

ing military pruv"" -
same on application

Orads Crossing Collision.

killed two, ffttaity ib;u.- - -
.eiiousiy nun .""
Thlrty-oo- e wera l the car and

IOC.
all

wero more or ies nur.
"r the i'ittOarpontei.Hiss

hurg, N. V,. KonuM b '
for

holder Of the Am.,. .an record

aUndR hl.-- J l. .""
bar f')Ur tC(-- ,

Bhc locentiy clea-e- u
Urbit nigh.

,1,, Bi thn.x'-Ui.th- i

MiM Carpeuler I IWe il lA" 1l(,n"f
tall and weighs 118 pounds, and Is

years of age.
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